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28 Abstract

29 1. Harvester ants are major seed predators in arid environments. However, given that many 

30 harvester ants are partly omnivorous and therefore potentially attracted to the elaiosomes of 

31 myrmecochorous seeds, it is unclear if these ants act as predators or dispersers when 

32 removing myrmecochorous seeds. 

33 2. We describe the outcomes of interactions between the harvester ant, Pogonomyrmex 

34 naegelii, and myrmecochorous plant, Microstachys serrulata, in a Brazilian savanna. We (i) 

35 evaluated the role of elaiosome in seed removal by P. naegelii; (ii) investigated the fate and 

36 viability of removed seeds; (iii) tested if soils associated with P. naegelii nests are nutrient-

37 enriched; (iv) compared seedling survival and (v) the density of seedling and adult M. 

38 serrulata associated with P. naegelii nests compared with control areas. 

39 3. Rates of removal of M. serrulata seeds were two-fold higher with elaiosomes than without. 

40 The ant attractant oleic acid was the dominant fatty acid in elaiosomes, but it was absent from 

41 seeds. Removed seeds are taken into nests, and Tetrazolium tests indicated that 95% of seeds 

42 remain viable. Soils associated with P. naegelii nests were not nutrient-enriched, and seedling 

43 survival over a dry season was similar in association with P. naegelii nests compared with 

44 control areas. However, densities of both seedling and adult M. serrulata were higher in 

45 association with P. naegelii nests than in control areas. 

46 4. Our findings show P. naegelii switches its role from seed predator to be the dominant seed 

47 disperser for M. serrulata, playing a key role in distribution of adult plants. 

48

49

50 Keywords: Brazilian savanna; elaiosome; granaries; myrmecochory; nutrients; oleic acid;

51  seedlings.
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52 Introduction

53 Ants are dominant removers of seeds from the ground globally, and these interactions 

54 can be either antagonistic or mutualistic (Penn & Crist, 2018). Antagonistic interactions 

55 involve harvester ants, which are major post-dispersal seed predators in most arid 

56 environments (Brown et al., 1979; Andersen, 1991; MacMahon et al., 2000), but also in a 

57 range of other biomes including tropical savannas (Belchior et al., 2012; Setterfield & 

58 Andersen, 2018). These ants can severely deplete soil seed banks (Crist & MacMahon, 1992; 

59 Luna et al., 2018) and structure the plant community through changes in the relative 

60 abundance of plant species (MacMahon et al., 2000; Pirk & Lopez De Casenave, 2006).

61 On the other hand, more than 11,000 angiosperm species from 77 families have their 

62 seeds adapted for removal by ants (Lengyel et al., 2009), making myrmecochory a major 

63 seed dispersal syndrome. Myrmecochorous seeds possess a lipid-rich appendage (elaiosome) 

64 to attract ants and facilitate removal; ants transport the seeds to their nests where they 

65 consume the elaiosome and leave the seed intact (Beattie, 1985). A range of benefits of 

66 myrmecochory have been proposed, including (i) deposition of seeds in nutrient-enriched 

67 microsites, (ii) protection against seed predators, (iii) protection from fire, and (iv) avoidance 

68 of parent-offspring competition through distance dispersal (Andersen, 1988; Manzaneda et 

69 al., 2005; Giladi, 2006). 

70 Despite such a dichotomy, the outcome of an ant-seed interaction is not always clear 

71 (Arnan et al., 2012; Fernandes et al., 2019). Some seeds may in fact benefit from harvester 

72 ants through “accidental” dispersal due to seeds being dropped during transport, discarded 

73 onto the midden before being consumed, or germinating inside the nest after the nest is 

74 abandoned (O'Dowd & Hay, 1980; MacMahon et al., 2000; Aranda-Rickert & Fracchia, 

75 2011). In contrast to myrmecochory, such “accidental” seed dispersal is not an evolved 
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76 strategy by the plant and applies to only a small proportion of seeds removed by ants (Retana 

77 et al. 2004). Uncertainty of outcome is of far greater significance when it involves the 

78 interactions between harvester ants and myrmecochorous seeds. Many harvester ants are 

79 partly omnivorous (Belchior et al., 2012; Luna et al., 2018, Anjos et al., 2019) and therefore 

80 potentially attracted to elaiosomes. Harvester ants often remove myrmecochorous seeds 

81 (O'Dowd & Hay, 1980; Aranda-Rickert & Fracchia, 2011), but it is unclear if they do so 

82 because of the elaiosome or they are attracted to the seed itself - in other words, if they are 

83 acting as dispersers or predators. Furthermore, as seedling establishment is a crucial step in 

84 recruitment and the adult individuals determine the plant community structure, the 

85 consequences of interactions between harvester ants and myrmecochorous seeds in the next 

86 stages of plant development should not be neglected.

87 Here, we investigate the nature of the relationship between the harvester ant 

88 Pogonomyrmex naegelii Emery, 1878 and the myrmecochore Microstachys serrulata (Mart.) 

89 Müll. Arg. (Euphorbiaceae) in a Brazilian savanna (Cerrado). Pogonomyrmex naegelii prey 

90 a wide range of Brazilian savanna seed species, and it can be the dominant remover of M. 

91 serrulata seeds (Anjos et al., 2018). It takes the seeds back to its nests (Belchior et al., 2012; 

92 Anjos et al., 2018), but the ultimate fate of these seeds is unknown. In order to assess if P. 

93 naegelii acts as a predator or disperser of M. serrulata seeds, we address the following 

94 questions: (1) What is the role of the elaiosome in the removal of M. serrulata seeds by P. 

95 naegelii?; (2) Where in and around nests do removed seeds end up, and what is their 

96 viability?; (3) Are soils associated with P. naegelii nests nutrient-enriched?; (4) Is there a 

97 difference in densities and seedling survival on nest soils compared with control areas? (5) 

98 How do the densities of adult M. serrulata in the immediate vicinity of P. naegelii nests 

99 compare with those elsewhere? This is one of the first study to examine the effects of 
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100 myrmecochory throughout plant recruitment, from seeds to adulthood. It is also the first study 

101 of myrmecochory using empiric data in Brazilian savanna.

102

103 Methods

104 Study system

105 The study was conducted on the edge of a palm swamp in the Brazilian savanna 

106 reserve Clube Caça e Pesca Itororó de Uberlândia (CCPIU; 48°17’W; 18°58’S) (Fig. 1a), 

107 located in the rural region of Uberlândia, Minas Gerais State, Brazil. Mean annual rainfall is 

108 approximately 1.500 mm, of which > 90% occurs during the wet season (October-April) 

109 (Velasque & Del-Claro, 2016), and the annual mean temperature is 23 °C (Laboratory of 

110 Climatology, Federal University of Uberlândia). Palm swamps are a characteristic type of 

111 vegetal physiognomy associated with freshwater bodies within Brazilian savanna vegetation, 

112 characterized by the palm tree Mauritia flexuosa L.f. (Arecaceae) and dense herbaceous 

113 vegetation (Araújo et al., 2002). Microstachys serrulata is a widely distributed shrub (mean 

114 ± SD: 0.62 ± 0.16 cm height, n = 30) in Brazilian savanna (Fig. 1b), occurring in open areas 

115 as well as in the understory of riparian forests (Pscheidt & Cordeiro, 2012; Aleixo et al., 

116 2017). Its fruits dry and open on the parent plant, primarily between March-April (Aleixo et 

117 al., 2017), and the seeds (mean ± SD: 3.75 ± 0.17 mm length, 0.52 ± 0.19 mg fresh seed 

118 mass, n = 40) fall unassisted (D. Anjos, personal observation). The elaiosome is conspicuous, 

119 whitish, and firmly attached to the micropyle of the seed (Fig. 1c), as in other euphorb species 

120 (see Aranda-Rickert & Fracchia, 2011). Microstachys serrulata represented 18% of total 

121 plant cover at our study site, where it was the only myrmecochorous plant (Anjos et al., 

122 2018).

123 Role of the elaiosome
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124 In May 2016, we conducted a field experiment to compare rates of seed removal with 

125 and without elaiosomes. A baiting station was established 5 cm from each of 20 P. naegelii 

126 nests, which are found in open areas, separated from one another by at least 10 m. Each 

127 station contained two M. serrulata seeds, one with its elaiosome and the other with its 

128 elaiosome removed (manually, using gloves). Each station was covered by a plastic pot with 

129 three equidistant, 1-cm² openings allowing access only to invertebrates (Ferreira et al., 2011). 

130 The presence or absence of the seed after three days was recorded. Pogonomyrmex naegelii 

131 is known to be the main M. serrulata seed remover during the day at our study site (Anjos et 

132 al., 2018) (Fig. 1d). We made six hours of nocturnal observations during these experiments, 

133 and Pheidole sp. was the only other ant observed removing seeds, and it did so only twice. 

134 We are therefore confident that the overwhelming majority of seeds removed from our depots 

135 were taken by P. naegelii. We compared the rates of seed removal with and without 

136 elaiosomes using generalized linear model (GLM) with a binomial error distribution (1 = 

137 seeds removed, 0 = seed not removed).

138 We conducted chemical analyses of elaiosomes and seeds to see if the former had an 

139 unusually high concentration of oleic acid, an ant-attracting fatty acid that is characteristic of 

140 elaiosomes (Pfeiffer et al., 2010; Leal et al., 2014). In June 2016, fruits of M. serrulata were 

141 collected from at least 15 individuals (at least 20m apart from each other) and stored in the 

142 refrigerator at 3 - 5 °C for five days. Fruits were opened and the elaiosome of each seed was 

143 removed, combined and crushed. Analyses were conducted on a 0.020 g elaiosome sample 

144 along with a 0.100 g sample of crushed seeds. Fatty acids were extracted with 200 μL 

145 chloroform (CHCl3) for 30 min in an ultrasonic bath at room temperature. The fatty-acid 

146 composition of seeds and elaiosomes were analyzed by gas chromatographic mass 

147 spectrometry (CG-MS) following Reifenrath et al. (2012). The solvent was removed under a 
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148 nitrogen flow. After, extracts were suspended in methanol-HCl 37%-CHCl3 (1 mL: 8 mL: 40 

149 mL), and incubated for 1 h at 70 °C. The solvent was removed under a nitrogen flow, and 

150 resolved in 150 μL CHCl3 and 40 μL BSTFA (N,O-bis(trimethylsilyl)trifluoroacetamide). 

151 Extracts were analyzed by GC-MS (Shimadzu model QP2010) using DB-5 capillary column 

152 (30 m x 0.25 mm internal diameter, 0.25 μm, Agilent JandW) with helium as carrier gas at a 

153 flow rate of 1 mL min-1. Detector and injector temperatures were 220 and 240 °C, 

154 respectively. The injection volume was 1 µL and the split ratio was 1:20. The oven 

155 temperature was programmed from 60 to 240 °C at 3 °C min-1. The electron impact energy 

156 was 70 eV and fragments were collected from 40 to 650 m/z. Fatty acids were identified by 

157 comparison with a mass spectral database (Wiley Registry of Mass Spectral Data, and/or 

158 NIST/EPA/NIH Mass Spectral Library).

159 Removed seed fate and viability 

160 In November 2016, we excavated ten P. naegelii nests and examined their granaries 

161 for seeds of M. serrulata. Unlike other species of Pogonomyrmex, P. naegelii does not 

162 maintain nest middens (Belchior et al., 2012). The seeds found inside granaries were stored 

163 in a refrigerator for up to 25 days and then placed in germination chambers with photoperiod 

164 of 12 h at 25°C. As only three seeds germinated after 15 days, we assessed the viability of 

165 remaining seeds using the Tetrazolium test, following Ribeiro-Oliveira & Ranal (2017) 

166 (Supplementary Material: Figure S1a, b). Despite pre-treatments with immersion in running 

167 water and sodium hypochlorite (2 to 2.5% NaClO; see Pereira et al., 2014), two seeds were 

168 heavily infected with fungus and were excluded from the Tetrazolium test. 

169 Soil chemistry of P. naegelii nests

170 A soil sample from granaries located 10 – 25 cm deep was collected from each of the 

171 ten excavated nests, as well as control samples in the same depth range located 3 m in a 
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172 random direction from each nest entrance (ensuring that there were no ants nests within 1 m 

173 of control areas). Soils were air-dried and analyzed for macronutrients, micronutrients, pH, 

174 organic matter (Sparks et al., 1996) in the Laboratory of Soil Analysis of Federal University 

175 of Uberlândia. Differences in soil variables between nest and control areas were analyzed 

176 with GLMs. The Gaussian distribution was used for analyses of phosphorusm, potassium, 

177 boron, zinc, iron, manganese, and pH.  The quasi-poisson distribution (for overdispersed 

178 data) was used for sulfur, magnesium, aluminum, calcium and copper.

179 Seedling densities and survival

180 In March 2017, we compared the number of seedlings of M. serrulata growing on 

181 plots (0.25 m²) centred on the entrances of 32 P. naegelii nests, with those in control areas 

182 randomly located 3 m from each nest and under no M. serrulata individuals (Passos & 

183 Oliveira, 2002). Each nest was separated from one another by at least by 10 m. We defined 

184 seedlings as individuals <15 cm in height. We used GLM with a quasi-poisson distribution 

185 to test for differences in seedling densities between nest and controls areas. 

186 In 14 of the above P. naegelii nests, we tagged all M. serrulata seedlings growing 

187 inside each pair of plots (29 nearby the nest and 5 in control areas) for assessment of survival. 

188 We also tagged all M. serrulata seedlings located in 100 x 1-m quadrats (not within 1 m of a 

189 P. naegelii nest), giving a total of 34 control seedlings (none under M. serrulata individuals). 

190 All tagged seedlings were separated by at least 30 cm. Seedlings were tagged in March 2017 

191 (end of wet season) and were assessed for survival at monthly intervals for four months 

192 through the dry season. Seedlings without leaves and with a dry stem were considered dead. 

193 We compared survival curves for nest and control areas using the long-rank Mantel-Cox test 

194 in GraphPad Prism version 5.0 software (Motulsky, 1999). 

195 Densities of adult M. serrulata
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196 In July 2017, we counted all adult M. serrulata in the same 32 plots (0.25 m²) in 

197 which we evaluated seedling density. We evaluated differences between nest and control 

198 areas using GLM with a poisson distribution. We also measured the distance from each nest 

199 entrance to the nearest adult individual of M. serrulata. All GLM models were subject to 

200 residuals analysis to verify the adequacy of distribution errors (Crawley, 2013) and all 

201 statistical analyses were conducted using R software, version 3.4.2 (R Core Team 2019).

202

203 Results

204 Role of the elaiosome

205 More than twice as many seeds with elaiosomes (19 out of 20 seeds) were removed 

206 than seeds without elaiosomes (8 out of 20; X2 = 15.58, df = 38, p < 0.01). Oleic acid was the 

207 dominant fatty acid in elaiosomes, but it was absent from seeds (Table 1). In addition, the 

208 proportions of palmitic and stearic acid were far higher in elaiosomes than in seeds. 

209 Removed seed fate and viability 

210 M. serrulata seeds were found in two of the ten excavated nests, 108 in one and 64 

211 in the other. Fragments of M. serrulata seeds were also found inside the granaries of these 

212 nests. The seeds were uniformly distributed, found from the superficial granaries to the main 

213 chamber (Table 2). All seeds found had no elaiosome and appeared intact. Of the 167 seeds 

214 subject to Tetrazolium testing, only eight were assessed as not viable. Thus, the overall seed 

215 viability was approximately 95% (Supplementary Material: Figure S1c, d).

216 Soil chemistry of P. naegelii nests

217 Concentrations of potassium, zinc, manganese, iron, boron and aluminum, along with 

218 organic matter, were all significantly lower in P. naegelii nest soils compared with control 

219 areas (Table 3). There were no differences in other measured variables. 
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220 Seedling densities and survival

221 Mean density of M. serrulata seedlings was several-fold higher in nest than control 

222 areas (0.87 ± 1.43 cf. 0.15 ± 0.36, [mean ± SD inside 0.25 m2 plots]; GLM, X2 = 17.67, df = 

223 62, p < 0.01). There was no significant difference in seedling survival over the 2017 dry 

224 season between nest and control areas (log-rank [Mantel-Cox] test, X2= 1.80, p = 0.17; Fig. 

225 2). 

226 Densities of adult M. serrulata

227 The density of adult M. serrulata was more than twice as high in nest than control 

228 areas (0.68 ± 0.93 cf. 0.31 ± 0.82, [mean ± SD]; GLM, X2 = 4.61, df = 62, p = 0.03). The 

229 mean distance from nests to nearest adult M. serrulata was 97.0 cm.

230

231 Discussion

232 Our extensive field and laboratory experiments have shown that the harvester ant P. 

233 naegelii is the primary remover of seeds of the myrmecochorous M. serrulata, that most 

234 removed seeds remain viable after transport to P. naegelii nests, and that both seedling and 

235 adult M. serrulata are heavily concentrated around P. naegelii nests. Pogonomyrmex naegelii 

236 is therefore acting as a key seed disperser of M. serrulata in our study system, switching its 

237 role from antagonist to mutualist.

238 Elaiosomes clearly play a key role in the removal of M. serrulata seeds by P. naegelii. 

239 More than twice as many seeds with elaiosomes were removed than seeds without 

240 elaiosomes, as is the case for seeds of Dendromecon rigida (Papaveraceae) removed by 

241 Pogonomyrmex subnitidus in the USA (Carney et al., 2003), and for other euphorb species 

242 removed by different ant species in Brazilian Caatinga (Leal et al., 2007). The elaiosomes of 

243 many seeds contain fatty acids similar to insect haemolymph, which makes them particularly 
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244 attractive to omnivorous ants (Hughes et al., 1994). Oleic acid is especially attractive to ants 

245 (Pfeiffer et al., 2010; Leal et al., 2014) and was the dominant fatty acid component in 

246 elaiosomes, whereas it was absent from seeds. The presence of oleic acid is likely to be an 

247 important attractant for P. naegelii.

248 Pogonomyrmex naegelii workers remove the seeds of M. serrulata to their nest, 

249 where elaiosomes are detached and the seeds deposited in underground granaries. Elaiosomes 

250 are probably feed to larvae (Fischer et al., 2005). We found a few seed fragments in nest 

251 granaries, but the great majority remain intact and viable. It is likely that the hard coat of M. 

252 serrulata seeds protects the embryo and endosperm from predation, as has been shown for 

253 other myrmecochore species (Rodgerson, 1988).

254 Myrmecochory is especially common in nutrient-poor ecosystems, which has led to 

255 the hypothesis that a primary benefit is the relocation of seeds to nutrient-enriched microsites 

256 (Westoby et al., 1991). However, we found that P. naegelii nests were not nutrient-enriched, 

257 and so there is no benefit in terms of increased soil fertility. Other studies have also rejected 

258 the nutrient-enrichment hypothesis (Bond & Stock, 1989; Manzaneda & Rey, 2012). 

259 However, studies of another harvester ant (Pogonomyrmex rugosus) in the Chihuahuan 

260 Desert found that effects on soil properties vary with site location and soil type (Whitford & 

261 Di Marco, 1995); it is possible that P. naegelii nests are nutrient-enriched at other Brazilian 

262 savanna sites, given that the soil fertility can vary widely among adjacent Brazilian savanna 

263 physiognomies (Bueno et al., 2018).

264 We found relatively high densities of M. serrulata seedlings (0.6/m2) that were not 

265 associated with ant nests, and these most likely reflect background seed rain. However, some 

266 are possibly derived from seeds dropped during transport by P. naegelii, or possibly relocated 

267 from nest granaries (see Retana et al., 2004). Seedling densities were several-fold higher in 
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268 association with ant nests compared with control areas. The extent to which this is a simple 

269 reflection of the numbers of seeds transported by ants, or is influenced by differential rates 

270 of germination and seedling establishment following removal by ants, is unknown. We found 

271 no differences between ant nest and control areas in seedling survival over our 4-month 

272 observation period during a dry season. However, the lower ratio of nest vs control density 

273 for adults (2.2) compared with seedlings (5.8) points to higher mortality on ant nests, 

274 presumably through density-dependent processes. 

275 The fact that myrmecochory is almost entirely restricted to shrubs and herbs suggests 

276 that the primary benefit to plants is reduced parent-offspring competition through distance 

277 dispersal (Fernandes et al., 2019), because this is the only hypothesized benefit that relates 

278 to plant stature (Leal et al., 2015). The importance of distance dispersal for M. serrulata is 

279 suggested by its requirement of high solar radiation for growth (Aleixo et al., 2017), and the 

280 location of P. naegelii nests in open areas (Belchior et al., 2012). However, the effects of 

281 seed removal by ants on offspring-offspring competition also needs to be considered, given 

282 that seeds are so heavily concentrated around ant nests, and that our results point to 

283 substantial density-dependent seedling mortality. We still do not have a complete 

284 understanding of how seed removal by P. naegelii benefits M. serrulata in our study system, 

285 and indeed this is the case for myrmecochory more generally.

286 In conclusion, we have demonstrated that the harvester ant P. naegelii is a key 

287 disperser of the seeds of M. serrulata, and this can be attributed to two universal traits of 

288 myrmecochorus seeds – the presence of an elaiosome for attracting ants and facilitating seed 

289 transport, and a hard seed coat that protects the embryo and endosperm. These seed traits 

290 make P. naegelii switch its role from seed predator to key seed disperser. The switching of 

291 roles from antagonist to mutualist has been documented in other animal-plant systems, such 
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292 as those involving nectar-robbing birds and insects (Maloof & Inouye, 2000). We suggest 

293 that such a switch is typical for interactions between harvester ants and myrmecochorous 

294 seeds (O’Dowd & Hay, 1980; Aranda-Rickert & Fracchia, 2011), given the universal 

295 presence of an elaiosome and hard seed coat. 

296
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477 Figure:

478 Figure 1. Study area between palm swamp and Brazilian savanna (a), Microstachys serrulata 

479 in Brazilian savanna (b) and it seed with elaiosome (black arrow) (c), and worker of P. 

480 naegelii carring M. serrulata seed in direction to it nest, and another worker leaving to forage 

481 (d).

482

483 Figure 2. Seedling curve survival nearby to the Pogonomyrmex naegelii nest and in control 

484 areas over the time (4 months). 

485
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499 Table 1. Proportional composition of fatty acids in elaiosome and seed.

Fatty acids Elaiosome Seed

Palmitic (16:0) 16.53 9.36

Palmitoleic (16:1) 0.47 0.29

Margaric (17:0) 1.22 0.28

Stearic (18:0) 12.08 4.62

Oleic (18:1) 41.81 n.d.

Linoleic (18:2) 11.63 23.00

Linolenic (18:3) n.d. 61.74

500 *n.d. Not detectable

501
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512 Table 2. Distribution of Microstachys serrulata (Euphorbiaceae) seeds found inside nests of 

513 Pogonomyrmex naegelii during field excavation.

Nest number Depth of granaries (cm) Number of seeds

Nest #2 10 41

12 18

40 49

Nest #8 7 19

11 15

14 16

44 14

514
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525 Table 3. Comparation of soil variables of Pogonomyrmex naegelii nests (n = 10) with 

526 control areas (n = 10) using generalized linear models.  Mean values of K, S in mg dm-3; P, 

527 Ca, Mg, and Al are given in cm olc dm-3; B, Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn in mg dm-3; organic matter 

528 in dag dm-3.

Soil variable P. naegelii nest Control areas P value

Phosphorus 2.10 2.60 0.11

Potassium 17.5 26.4 < 0.01*

Sulfur 3.20 3.00 0.79

Magnesium 0.10 0.11 0.31

Zinc 0.34 0.58 < 0.01*

Manganese 0.39 1.34  < 0.01*

Iron 70.70 139.40  < 0.01*

Copper 1.63 2.06 0.19

Boron 0.14 0.21 < 0.01*

Aluminum 1.50 1.99 < 0.01*

Calcium 0.19 0.24 0.09

Organic matter 2.12 3.35 < 0.01*

pH 4.94 4.83 0.37

529 * Significant effects (P < 0.05)
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530 Supplementary Material

531 Figure S1. (A) Proportion of M. serrulata seeds that germinated or not through germination 

532 tests; (B) seed of M. serrulata germinated; (C) proportion of viable or non-viable seeds 

533 through the Tetrazolium test; (D) seed of M. serrulata with the viable embryo (white arrow) 

534 according to Tetrazolium test.
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Figure 1. Study area between palm swamp and Brazilian savanna (a), Microstachys serrulata in Brazilian 
savanna (b) and it seed with elaiosome (black arrow) (c), and worker of P. naegelii carring M. serrulata seed 

in direction to it nest, and another worker leaving to forage (d). 
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Figure 2. Seedling curve survival nearby to the Pogonomyrmex naegelii nest and in control areas over the 
time (4 months). 
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